
 Fabulous five bedroom semi detached | Stylish contemporary finish | Dove Close, Selsdon, CR2





Just 100 yards from Greenvale primary 
school with East Croydon to Central 

London in 14 minutes...

The back drop of Selsdon nature reserve creates a feeling of calm tranquillity on the 

approach to Dove Close, the striking home occupies the expansive corner plot with  

pretty front lawn and block paved drive for ample off street parking. An enclosed 

porch welcomes you to property, perfect for hanging coats and storing shoes, the 

ground floor has a wonderful open-plan feeling with well proportioned rooms flowing 

throughout. The stylish sitting room is light and relaxing with flame effect fire and 

marble surround, onwards to the sociable dining room, that comfortably has space 

for a 10 seater table, doors lead to the modern kitchen/breakfast room with built-in 

double oven and hob, plumbing for washing machine and space for fridge freezer. 

Delightful views of the landscaped rear garden are enjoyed from the impressive 

orangery with solid Oak flooring and satisfyingly substantial bi-folding doors. 

The downstairs bedroom ‘suite’ with luxury wet room lends itself perfectly 

as a granny annex or rental opportunity (Subject to usual permissions).

The first floor has been comprehensively extended consisting of a modern 

family bathroom with shower over bath, a gorgeous master bedroom with 

bespoke fitted wardrobes, two further double bedrooms and a flexible fifth 

bedroom that fits a single bed or can be used as a home office/nursery. 

Outside is a beautiful landscaped garden, with modern horizontal weave 

fencing, new shed and a magnificent charcoal slate patio, that sits proudly 

overlooking woodland and playing fields, ideal for bbq’s and entertaining.

• Contemporary open plan living 

• Five bedrooms & Two bathrooms

• Stunning landscaped gardens & Orangery

• Short walk to local shops & Excellent transport links

Location

Selsdon is well connected with East and South Croydon train stations 

seven minutes by frequent bus routes the tram provides links to both 

Wimbledon and Beckenham. Selsdon has an established high street 

with a variety of independent retailers alongside well known branded 

outlets Costa Coffee and Sainsburys. The area boasts popular restaurants

Las Fuentes Tapas Bar and The Harrow serving gastro pub lunches.

Selsdon benefits from a wide range of very popular Schools including  

Greenvale Primary, Croydon High School, Riddlesdown and Warlingham. 

Beautiful country walks can be enjoyed with the family at Selsdon Woods,

The De Vere Estate has spa and golfing facilities, one of six local courses.



facebook.com/BarkerStoneUK@BarkerStoneUK

For more information or to arrange a viewing contact us on...

t: 01883 460 888     e: contact@barkerstone.co.uk

www.barkerstone.co.uk

These particulars are not an offer of contract nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Barker Stone Ltd in these particulars, 
by word of mouth or in writing as being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Barker Stone Ltd has no authority to 
make any representations about the property and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, 
seller(s) or lessor(s). Photography is limited to certain parts of the property as it appeared at the time they were taken.

Floor plan


